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Prologue-The Faceof a Nation
I am filledwith memoriesof lhe warm LosAngelessunshine,of lrene'sshinyblond
hair,and the warm hug she gaveeachot us. I also rememberthe nightswe drank
margaritasand listenedto mariachiand country-western
music. l'll neverlorget
the peaceand quietof Spokane,the cleanair, and the SpokaneRiver.I enjoyed
the activitiesthere in part becauseSpokaneis such a smallcity but also because
Susanand her familywere such wonderlulhosts,carefullypreparingeach of our
activities.After a homestayand surprisebreakfastparty, it was ditlicultlor me
lo leave.
Chicagowas totallydifferenlfrom lhe "gangstei' image I once had of the city. I
recallthewind blowingin from LakeMichigan;the skyscrapersalonglhe Chicago
Rivel the dynamicnightview;the jazz bluesclubs;the activityof Chinalownwhere
our host Bernietook us; and the solitudeof the Art Instiluleol Chicagowhereour
hostRonnetookus. In NewYork,"the citythat neversleeps,"we exchangedideas
withtwo olherleadersfromthe Dialogue,Ruthand Beth.Fromtheseexchanges,I
got some ideasaboutthe directionthis Dialogueshouldtake in the future.ln New
York we were reunitedwith all six of the womenleadersfrom lhe UnitedStates.
It was difficullto partthat night.
Some of these placesI had visitedbefore,while it was my first to visit others.In
each of the cities,however,I was left with a slrong impressionthanksto all the
wonderfulpeople I mel. Each of our hosts was very resourcefulin arranginga
wide varietyof activities.I am very gratefultor thal.
The bestthingaboutthistrip was getting10talkwith suchwonderfulwomenactive
in ditferentfields.Ratherthanjust visitingscenicspols,we were ableto converse
wjth real people.This is the lrue meaningof a "dialogue."My imageof the United
Statestook on a humanaspecl.For this report,I have dividedmy thoughtsand
leelingsinto five sections.
Gendel Balanceand the Glassceiling
Throughmy work I have friendsof many nationalities.My American,Canadian
and Britishlriendshaveottensaid,"The help-wanledads in TheJapanTimesare
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strange.The ads say 'iemalesecretarywanted,or ,malemanagerwanted.'In my
country,it is againstthe lawto recruiton the basisof sex.,'Thesecomplaintshave
been aroundfor more than ten years.Yet help-wantedads in Japan have not
changed.Thisisobviouslysexualdiscrimination.
I hadbelievedthatworkingwomen
in the UnitedSlales were blessedwith more favorableconditionsand were promotedon the job on an equal basjswith their male colleagues.But in lalkingto
workingwomenon this trip to the lJnitedStales,l.discoveredthat condilionswere
notthatwonderful.lieelthat problemsare alsodeeptv-rooted
in the UnitedStates.
I spent severalhours in Spokanewith SergeantJudy Carl, a policesergeantin
chargeof len policeofficers.lt had been her dreamsincechildhoodto becomea
policeofficer.Bul whenshe graduatedfromuniversity,
the WashingtonStatepolice
Academywas not open 1owomen.Reluctanfly,
she returnedto universilystudies
and receiveda master'sdegreein psychology.She then becamethe Iirstwomen
to enter the policeacademy,which in the interimhad tinallyopenedits doorsio
women.lt is rareto finda policesergeantwithan M.A.degree.l\4s.Carlis remarried
and livingwith her son and her husband'sdaughterfrom a previousmarriage.
"lt's all routine."
Judy told me. I told her aboutJapanesepolicewoment
that their
work is mainlylimitedto directingtratfic in tight baby-blueskirts.,,Weonly have
one uniform.There is no male or female in policework. I wouldn'twant to be a
policeoflicerinsuchacounlry,"Judysaid.Evenin the UnitedStateswithitsgrealer
sexualequality,
the policeforceconlinuesto be a male-dominated
institution.
When
I askedwhethertherewas discrimination
in promotions,she said that promotions
were decided on the basis of written tests and interviews.Judv is resoected
by her male colleagues.Judy was quite attractive;a gallantfigure in hef dark
blueuniform.
Lisa Brownis a youngrepresentative
of Spokanein the Washingtonstate legislature. She has a 1s-month-oldson. Ms. Sheri Barnard,the l\,,layor
of Spokane,
introducedher as "lhe politicianwho becamea nationalfigureovernighl.',One
day. the state legislaturecontinueduntit tate at nightand Lisa,sbaby-sitter,who
had to go home, broughtLisa's baby to her in the state chambers.The male
representatives
shoutedat Lisa even though her baby had not been cryingand
asked her to leave.The newspapersreportedwidelyon this the next day. Why
are women torced to bear lhe burdenof childcare?perhapslhinas are not so
differenlin the UnitedSlatesafter all.
Judithgavemean electioncampaigncard.Theelectionappearedto be an inexpensive one. Volerschoosefrom the policymeasuresprintedon lhe card and mark
lheir choices.Thentheysubmitthe cardsto candidatestogetherwithconkibutions
to their electioncampaignlund. Moneyflows from individualvoiers to the candidates.The flow fundsis in the oppositedirectionin lshikawapfefecture.This way
the voters in Japan are sure to vole. We observeda publicdebate held bv the
Covernorot Washingtonto directlyanswervanousqueslionshom Spo(an; citizens.Thiswouldbe unthinkable
in Japan
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I had severalinterestingconversations
withfemalejournalistsat a breakfastmeef
ing heldal NBCin Chicago.lt was only recentlythat lemalejournalistshavebegun
to be hired in Japan.They complain,"We lhink men and womenare the same,
but our bossesare the traditionaltypes.They approachthingsfrom an outdated
perspective,tellingus whatwe can and can'l reportfrom the femaleperspective.
That makes us angry." When I asked Americanfemale iournalistsabout their
situationI was surprisedby theiranswer."What'swrongwith the lemaleperspective?We becamejoumalistsbecausewe wantedto writearticlesfromthe woman's
pointol view. For example,duringthe invasionof Panama,newspapersreported
solely about the soldiersdaily. Women would perhapswrite aboul the family
membersletl behind."So insteadof beingso unyielding,I wantJapaneselemale
journaliststo take prideopenly n writingarlicleslrom a femaleperspective.
The followingday Womanewswasdeliveredto the hotelin the Sundayeditionof
The ChicagoTribune.Therc wete articleson Japanesewomen.One slory went,
"The weddingol the Crown Princeand [,4issMasakowas
conductedin lhe traditionalJapanesestyle.However,lhesedaysyoungladiesfollowWesterncustoms,
holdingtheirweddingsin Chrislian
churches."
At the lllinoisStateGovernmentBuildingin Chicago,I lalked with lhe assistants
to the Governorwho were in charge of educationand Asian-American
affairs.
They were the eyes and ears ol the Governorin determininglhe wishes and
concernsof slateresidents.I was enviousthat suchan occupationexistsand that
youngwomenholdthesepositions.The designof the StateGovernmentBuilding
itseltsymbolizes"opengovernmenl."Oneof the objectivesofthe stategovernmenl
is genderbalance.The ratio of men to women is still tar from reachingparity.lt
presentsa big challengelor me, comingfrom lshikawaPrelecturewherethere is
genderimbalance.
Anothersurprisewerethestringentmeasureslakento preventsexualharassment.
A new bill was passedby the Governorthal punishescompaniesfound guiltyof
sexualharassment.l\,4yeyes were openedto manythingssuch as basichuman
righlsand dignity.
When I asked one o{ the Governols assistantsif it was slill easy to work while
marriedwith children,she repliedlhat she was nol yet married.Apparentlylocal
governments
in the UnitedStatesdo notprovidedaycarefacilities.lf publicfacilities
are not available,the peoplecreatetheir own daycarecenlers.Wheredoes this
effortfor selt-helpin the UnitedStatescomefrom?The differencebetweenJapan,
long governedby a centralizedauthority,and the UnitedStates,createdby the
combinedetfortsol pioneers,may explainthe ditferencein attitudestowardselfhelpamonggroupsof citizens.Indeed,when Japaneseare inconvenienced
they
"Thegovernment
government
complain,
doesn'tdothis.
The
shouldbe doingthal."
The women tirsl make an etfort themselveswithoutrelyingon lhe government.
They do not give up their dreamsand hopes.They have practicedspeakingin
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public,and they can state logicallywhat they want to say in a given amountof
time. And they were all beautifulpeople!
In the UnitedStatesthe term "glassceiling"is usedto describethe situationwhere
women are preventedtrom reachingtop positionsof authority.In Japan, the
situationmay perhapsbe properlytermedthe "frostedglasssyndrome."Female
graduatesin Japan of four-yearuniversitiesare the foremostviclimsof the tight
employmenl
marketthisyedr.TheJapaneseEquatEmptoymenl
Opportunity
Law
seems to be little more lhan decoration.Accordingto the Septemberissue of
Marco Polo,a monlhlymagazinepublishedby BungeiShunju,women in senior
positionsare alsofacinghardships.I hopeone day thatthisfrostedglassbecomes
transparentglass.
In Japanthereare sitesthal are still off-limitsto women:tunnelconstructionsiles,
the sumo dohyo ring, baseballdugouls,Okinoshimatsland,the inner court of
NigatsudoTemple,elc. I would like to further pursuethe queslionof why, and
whal the presentsituationis.
JapaneseAmericansand EthnicGroups
I met AnneAkikoKusumotoat ProjectInfoin Los Angeles.She was bornjn 1947,
the sameyearas me. She is a second-generation
JapaneseAmericanbut cannot
speakJapaneseat all. Usuallythe secondgenerationis bilingual,usingthe language of their parentsand ot the countrythey immigratedto. Why wasn't she
bilingual?She said,"As a JapaneseAmericanI havehad very interestingexperi
encesthat differedas the situationchangedin Japanoverthepast45 yearsorso.,'
Akiko was born rightafterJapan'sdefeatin WorldWar . Her parentswantedto
hide the tact that they were Japanese_Sincethey coutd not do an)ihing aboul
lheir Asianappearance,they hopedlo be seenas Chineseor Korean.As a result.
they spoke only English,even at home.When Akiko was in elementaryschool,
the schoolusedto conductair raiddrills,and the teachertoldthe studentsto crawl
under the desks. Some studentsthrew crumptedpaper at Akiko,saying,,,Jap!
Here'sa bomblor you." In time the teasingbecame,,.toysfromyourcounlrybreak
so easily."That was whencheapand poorqualityJapaneseproduclswere being
sold in lhe UnitedStates.
Today Akiko is a managementconsultant.In no time at all, Japan has become
the richeslcountryin the worldand a countryof hightechnotogy.Thjs fact again
seryesas a sourceof resentmenl.Thereare hardshipsfacedby JapaneseAmericansthat cannotbe seen in Japan.
Therewas an international
divingcontestheldin lshikawaprefecturethissummer.
The coach of the Taiwanteam greetedeveryonein Chinese,English,and Japanese."You speaksuchfineJapanese,"he wastold."yes, I was obligedto receive
Japaneselanguageeducalionfrom lhe secondgradethroughthe sixth grade.,,l
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discoveredthal a person'sabilityto speakforeignlanguagesis often relatedlo
previouswars and invasions.
LiftleTokyo in Los Angeleswas {illedwith mostlyolder people.lwondered if the
youngergerierationshad been completelyassimilatedinto Americansociety.In
contrast,Chicago'sChinatownwas filledwith vitality.Young peopleare continuously immigratingto the UnitedStatesfrom.HongKong,Singapore,and China.
Bernie,our host,is the ExecutiveDireclorof an NPOthatprovidesEnglishlanguage
education,vocationaltraining,daycarecenters,healthmanagementcenters,etc.
lor the Chinesecommunityol Chicago.I was impressedwith her abilitylo collect
both in-kinddonationsand securefinancialsuooort.I wonderedif culturalditlerencesbetweenthe Japaneseand Chineseare rellectedin theirAmericandescendants.
Ethnicdiversityvarieslrom regionto fegionin the UnitedSlates.In Los Angeles,
I spoke with the leaderot a groupthat is workingto end discriminationagainst
African-American
womenin the workplace.I wonderedhow the secondand third
generationsofethnicgroupsmaintainthe cultureof theirparentsand grandparents,
At a breakfastmeetingin Chicago,a female
and howtheydealwithdiscriminalion.
journalist,said,"Whitepeopledominatethe worldofjournalism.
Chinese-American
There are very few minorityjournalisls.I am one of the very fortunateones."
Problems in the United States and NPO5
Homelessness,
hungerrelatedto homelessness,
domesticviolence(husband-wife,
father-children,
and/ormother-children),
alcoholism,
anddrugsareallproblemsthat
can occur independently
or combinedwith other problems,and have resulledin
social upheavalin the UnitedStates.These problemsare like chains,with links
being added by each successivegeneration.lt is said that violentfathers and
motherswere eithervictimsor witnesseslo violencein their childhood.I had the
opportunilyto see some NPO activitiesthal help to break this cycle of violent
behavior.lrene'sProiectInlo in Los Angelesteachthe dangersol alcoholand the
imporlanceof communication
at home.
In Los AngelesI visiteda shelterlor alcoholicsand substanceabusersmanaged
by LynnAppel.When I heardthe word "sheller,"lexpected a square,concrete,
hospitallikebuilding.lwas surprisedwhen I entereda comfortable,English-style
house.Everythingwas cleanand shinyand well-organized.
The livingroomcontainedelegantpiecesof furniture,cushions,and cuptoards.We even had a cup
of tea and relaxedthere.The addressand telephonenumberof the shelteris kept
secret.The same is true o{ the YWCA Safe Shelterfor domesticviolence in
Spokane.I mel wilh somepeopleand theirchildrenstayingin theseshelters.Both
sheltershaveseen manysuccessfulcasesof womenintegratingbackintosociety
aftertheir stay. Still, some go back to lheir previouslife with abusivehusbands,
alcohoi,or drugs.
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Somewomenwereworkingas volunteersafterleavingthe wonderfulLosAngeles
shelter.Many women are on lhe waitingtisi to get into the shelter.Thinkinqof
lhesewomen.I dectded
to studythe situation
in Japanand planto continue
ihts
researchin the luture.
Edu(ation and Art
A stonewith the engravednameof RonneHarttiijd was placed,as if casuallv.in
tronl of the Art Insliluleof Chicago.At the rnuseum,lsaw volunteerspreparing
for the "World Art Exhibitionfor Children..Therewere disptaysfor each country
whichyou couldtouch,watkthrough,and be a part of. pressingan Egyptianiug
spinsit aroundlo displayan historicexplanation
onthe back.Theimageof volunteer
activitiesin Japan seemsto consislsoleiyof activitieslike visitsto old peoole,s
homes.I wonderedhow to communicaieto the Japanesepeoolethat there are
other ways of helpingout.
Peoplefrom manycountriestold me lhat Japan,seducationalsvstemneedsto be
changed.AfterseeingRonne'sactivitiesand aftervisilingihe La Sa e Language
School,I stronglybelievethal the Japaneseaverageol 40 studentsper classroom
is not desirable.Even thoughthe numberof childrenhas decreasedand lhere
are many extra ctassrooms,the situationstill persists.What is the N,,linistrv
of
Educationdoing?
Ronnemadea suggeslionconcerningeducationln lshikawaprefecture.Her idea
was to not limittraditionalarts and performances
to art classes,but lo incorporate
them into otherclasses,so that regionaltraditionswill becomepart of the overall
educationof the students.I have thoughtaboutwhat can be done in Kanazawa
concerninqthis:
English

Preparesimple Englishexplanationsfor Kenrokuenpark, and
memorizelhem.
l\4ath
Howmanylayersof gotdteafcan be createdfromone goldingot?
Science
A field trip to TatsumiCanalto see the principteof siphoning.
Socialstudies Why are roadswinding?Why is the KanaishiHighwayskaighi?
TheChicagoprogramincludeda five-minutepresentation
byeachJapaneseparlicipant at the Arl Instituteol Chicago.The audiencelistenedaflentivelyand was
quite responsive.I will always rememberthat the audiencewas delightedwith
the red jacket I was wearing,sayingthat it was the color ot the ChicagoBulls.
Understanding
the ditferencebetweenJapanand the UnitedStalesin the wav we
respondand laugh at things is anothersubjeciior education.The time I spent
meditatingin the Japaneseart exhibitionroom desjqnedbv Tadao Ando was
most precious.
Donationsand Fund-Raising,
NGOsand Npos
It is common practicein the United States for individualsto make charitable
donations.Companiesotten
matchindividuat
donationsandconkibuteiitocharilies
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likethe UnitedWay. Thesedonationsare iax-deductible.
In Japan,peopledo not
makeconkibutronsunlessihey feel sympatheticfor a cause.The triggerfor these
activitiesare different,whichmay be related1othe waythe counlrieswereformedThe horizontalties betweenNGOSand NPOSin the UnitedStatesare strong.In
Susan'soffiie in Spokane,NPOsfrom differentlields sharethe same space,not
competing,but coexisling.Witl we be able to learntrom what is being practiced
in the UnitedStates?| hopeto not only link NPOSin lshikawaPrefecture,but also
with groupsin other regionsand wilh the Japaneseleaderson this trip. I would
also like 1oestablishgreaterbondsbetweenUS and Japaneseorganizations.
Epilogue
In Los Angeles,Spokane,Chicago,and New York,I experienceddialoguewith a
humanaspect.We understoodeach other,experiencedgoodwilland meaningtul
problems
exchange-something
thatgoesbeyondthelradefrictionsand
economic
that oolilicianssoeakof.
When I close my eyes I can see a particularlown, a particularperson.They are
living,movingimages.We communicated
eachother'sbreathing,sighs,sparkling
eyes;we felt the warmthof eachother'shands.Theseexperienceswill be a longlastingmemory,one of subslanceand significance.I believein the importanceof
maintaininga bilateraldialoguelike this betlveenJapan and the UnitedStates.
Somethingpreciousand lastingwas engravedin my heart.I wouldliketo express
my heartfeltgratitudeto JCIE and llE for givingme an opportunity1oiake such a
wonderfultrip. Thankyou very much.
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